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Executive Summary
Project Coordinator: Ina Wengrzyk
Field Operations Manager: Webster Miyanda
Project Office: Mbeya, Tanzania
Project Duration: 01.05.2010 to 31.10.20151
Project Objective
12,000 coffee farmers in southern Tanzania representing with their families about 60,000
people in total generate higher incomes through improved production systems within 5 years
in order to exceed the poverty line of USD 1.0 per person per day in a sustainable way.
Project Background
The project commenced in May 2010 as an up-scaling effort from the previous pilot project
by ICP “Sustainable Coffee Production in Mbeya Rural and Mbozi District” (2006-2010).
The project built up on experiences from the initial pilot to further increase the number of
beneficiaries, and to contribute to the implementation of economic, social and environmental
change processes in the region.
Main activities of the project
 Continuous support on organizational development of farmer organizations: Producer
Organizations (PO), Depot Committees (DC) and the Apex organization Shirikisho la
Vikundi vya Wakulima wa Kahawa (SHIVIWAKA)


Facilitation of the up-scaling of the SHIVIWAKA membership base and establishment
and consolidation of new farmer groups, i.e. Depot Committees (DCs) and Producer
Organizations (PO) through service linkages and technical trainings



Continuous training and backstopping on Good Agricultural Practices through the
Farmer Field School (FFS) approach, farmer-to-farmer extension structure and
demonstration plots



Introduction and consolidation of Conservation Agriculture as a new component
which supports farmer income diversification and ensures food security while
promoting climate resilient agriculture



Continuous advocacy meetings with district authorities, government extension officers
and DC representatives to inform about achievements and challenges
Study tour for selected DC representatives to Uganda to enhance peer-to-peer
learning and understanding of participatory group structures in 2015
Revision of the business training approach to emphasize on farming as a business
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No-cost extension from 31.04.15 until 31.10.15
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Main achievements of project
 12,598 farmer households have directly benefited from HRNS/ ICP’s project activities.
62,990 people were indirect beneficiaries as members of the targeted households.
 32 Depot Committees (DCs), 337 Producer Organizations (POs) and 143 active
Farmer Field Schools (FFS) at PO level have been established.
 Legal registration of 127 POs and 14 DCs as associations under the Ministry of Home
Affairs have been facilitated by the project.
 236 demonstration plots at PO level have been established of which 188 were demo
plots in conservation agriculture (CA).


1,682 first adopters could double their maize yields through conservation agriculture



3,147 conservation agriculture adopters have implemented minimum tillage practices
on 1,693 ha in total.
14 DCs with more than 5,000 households were linked to input suppliers for bulk
procurement of genuine and affordable inputs and technical assistance on proper
application.
6 DCs were linked to financial institutions and in total US$ 405,777 have been
disbursed to 15 POs as input loans in 2013.








Service provision by private companies (Yara Fertilizer Ltd., Obo Investment, NMB
and CRDB) have been facilitated in 2015.
DCs’ compliance with voluntary sustainability standards e.g. the Common Code of the
Coffee Community (4Cs) were facilitated.
The M&E system was strengthened through outcome journals for qualitative data
collection, a farmer data base for the quantitative data, and improved processes for
data collection and quality control.

Main challenges encountered
 HRNS/ICP’s support of the Apex organization SHIVIWAKA ended in the season
2014/15 due to leadership and transparency issues as well as disjointedness of the
Apex board and the membership.
 Erratic rainfall due to changing climatic conditions and an increase in crop diseases
and pests caused high flower abortion throughout the duration of the project.
 Farmers were discouraged from investing in rejuvenation due to low coffee prices.
 Adoption rates of bulk marketing were low because of spontaneous demand for cash
and a slow change of mindset, especially in view of developing trust in organizational
structures.


DCs had to face delays in bank account openings and marketing permits for the
national auction due to bureaucratic procedures for legal registration, which is a
prerequisite for marketing permits.



Female participation in agronomical trainings was still low as coffee is perceived as a
men’s crop.
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Main lessons learnt
 Through the Farmer Field School (FFS) approach participation in trainings has
improved significantly due to an increased sense of ownership as well as a more
flexible time schedule.
 Active FFS attract even none PO members to participate in their discussions since
coffee marketing as well as social topics like water management and community
school renovation are discussed during the FFS sessions.
 The conservation agriculture component is highly appreciated by the beneficiaries
and contributes to an increased participation in all project activities. Farmers are
highly interested since higher yields can be seen immediately.
 The advantages of planting improved varieties have to be continuously emphasized
in close cooperation with the Tanzanian Coffee Research Institute (TaCRI).
 HRNS needed to redefine the way of promoting bulk marketing following the end of
cooperation with SHIVIWAKA. However, the button-up approach enabled the DCs to
do bulk marketing on their own and their professional and efficient marketing activities
attracted further members.
 Building up trust and confidence among members is a necessary pre-condition for
building up cohesive and effective farmer groups. This process takes time.
 Input suppliers and financial service providers show more and more interest in
working with well-organized farmer groups.
 Internal savings schemes on PO level increase cohesion of the farmer groups and
represent a way to overcome cash flow challenges many farmers face.
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High Level Progress & Project Outreach
Project Objective
To improve the production systems of 12,000 coffee farmers in southern Tanzania
representing with their families about 60,000 people in total within the five-year duration of
the project in order to exceed the poverty line of USD 1.0 per person per day in a sustainable
way.

Indicator

1
2
3
4
5

Average Gross Margin per hectare
(in USD/ ha)
Average Unit Cost (USD / lbs green)
Average productivity (60 kg bags gbe
/ ha)
Number of Farmer Organizations
established as service providers
(POs, DCs, Apex)
Number of coffee farming
households as active members of
these Farmer Organizations

Season
12/132

Season
13/14

Season
14/15

Project
Target

1,287

419

746

800

n.a.

0.185

0.110

n.a.

10.22

7.35

5.66

8.33

246

277

369

265

10,223

9,072

12,598

12,000

Project Outreach
2010

2012

1 Total Beneficiaries

3,287

6,604

12,598

+5,994

Project
Target
12,000

2 Total Household Members
Total Farmer Organizations (POs,
3
DCs, Apex)
4 Total of Impacted Farmland (ha)

19,722

42,926

62,990

+20,064

60,000

101

215

369

+154

265

n.a.

19,812

23,936

+4,124

22,800

n.a.

9,906

16,881

+6,975

13,200

Indicator

5 Area under Coffee (ha)

Indicator
Coffee sold through farmer
organizations (60 kg bags gbe)4
Total production of project coffee (60
2
kg bags gbe)
1

31.12.2015 Progress

Season
13/143

Season
14/15

Progress

Project
Target

14,867

3,218

-11,649

22,000

80,949

81,654

+705

111,000

The program’s progress in outreach has been impressive with an increase of 5,994
households as direct beneficiaries affiliated to 154 additional farmer organizations, including
both first-tier Producer Organizations (POs) and second-tier Depot Committees (DCs).
2

No comprehensive data for season 2010/11 available, therefore the data of 2012 is used as baseline data.
Due to a change of the M&E system in 2013 no previous data available.
4
Based on the amount of coffee marketed via the Apex SHIVIWAKA and the DCs in season 2013/14 and 2014/15.
3
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The significant increase of the number of beneficiary households is reflected in the total
impacted farmland and the area under coffee. Growing interest of farmers to join the ICP/
HRNS program resulted from improved organizational structures, effective linkages to
service providers as well as the conservation agriculture component.
In season 2014/15 HRNS had to stop its cooperation and support of the Apex organization
SHIVIWAKA due to transparency and leadership issues. As a consequence, HRNS has reorganized the support for bulk marketing via the DCs and provided extensive trainings and
advisory in organizational development. Since no coffee was sold through SHIVIWAKA in
season 2014/2015, the amount of coffee marketed via the organizational structure was
significantly lower compared to previous seasons. The bulking figures for 2014/15 refer to the
first season of the DCs bulking on their own. Although climate change is taking a dramatic
toll on coffee production, the total production of project farmers has slightly increased in the
final phase of the project due to additional produce of newly joined project beneficiaries.
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Progress on Specific Objectives
Specific Objective I
Facilitate the formation and strengthening of business orientated, member driven and
democratic two-tier farmer organizations and their Apex as transparent and professional
service providers to their farmer members.
Main activities of project on specific objective
 To support the establishment of strong and reliable farmer organizations HRNS has
focused on business and management skill trainings on DC level and for selected
POs. Alone in 2015, HRNS has facilitated and backstopped 795 organizational
development trainings and 612 business skill trainings.5
 Trainings on bulk marketing and internal savings trainings were prioritized to
strengthen the coherence of the farmer groups.
 POs have elected management committees and established codes of conduct (CoC).
During this process, farmer groups were supported by HRNS staff and farmer
extensionists who facilitated these meetings.
 A system of internal auditing (Internal Control System) has been established among
the DCs.
 HRNS organized local exchange visits for producers and an international study tour
for DC representatives to Uganda to show the importance of participatory group
structures, farmer-to-farmer extension, business, administration, and marketing skills.
Main achievements
 The number of beneficiaries has increased to 12,598 farmers at project end who are
organized in 337 POs and 32 DCs. Due to capacity building of the DC leadership, 25
of the 32 DCs have significantly professionalized their operations. The improvements
in the DC management has strengthened their member POs. Since HRNS has
expanded its operations to additional wards, POs formed additional DCs during the
reporting period.
 All DCs have been empowered to manage coffee bulk marketing and sales
disbursement in collaboration with their executive leaders and Marketing
Coordinators.
 Some farmer organizations could offer bulked procurement of inputs to their members
to reduce production costs.
Main challenges encountered
 HRNS had to stop its cooperation and support of the Apex SHIVIWAKA in the season
2014/15 due to transparency and leadership issues, since the Board members were
5

The organizational development training curricular covers group formation as well as strengthening the good governance of
groups. Business skills are trained on farmer group level including internal saving schemes, loan management, bulk marketing,
and record keeping.
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misled by individual interests, which resulted in the disjointedness between the Board
and the common members of the Apex. As a consequence, HRNS had to redefine its
organizational development approach.
Registration of farmer organizations is centralized in Dar es Salaam, which implies
logistical challenges for the locally oriented farmer organizations due to limited
resources. However, legal registration is necessary for any kind of business (e.g.
open bank accounts, access loans, market their bulked coffee at the national auction)
and the lack of a legal status affects their business proceedings.

Main lessons learnt
 HRNS has noticed that transparency of farmer groups’ operations contributes highly
to attract new members to join the organization. This has been reflected in the
increase in membership of the well-governed farmer groups. Therefore, HRNS
emphasizes on ensuring that all POs and DCs select and establish management
committees democratically.
 The establishment and consolidation of farmer organizations requires intensive
support and patience over a long period of time. Adequate resources need to be
allocated for both phases. According to HRNS experience the establishment of a
well-structured, farmer-based, and professional apex organization takes about 10-15
years. However, an apex organization which is based on farmer’s ownership and
participation will be sustainable and solid for the future.
 Learning as well as implementation is enhanced through study tours and exchange
visits, since farmers learn best through exposure and best practice examples by their
fellows.
 Internal savings schemes are vital for members to enhance their sense of ownership.
These schemes strengthen the internal procedures of farmer organizations, lead to
an increased commitment of the members and provide short term funding
mechanisms at low interest rates.
 Farming as business trainings need to encompass accurate record keeping at farm
level and transparent marketing records at farmer group level. Basic tools and quick
benefits of keeping records need to be available to make farmers adapt these
practices and realize a change in mind-sets of farmers.
 Involvement in trainings as well as continuous communication on the program’s
progress and challenges with local authorities is important for them to effectively
contribute to the running of the program and address producer related challenges.
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Specific Objective II
Enable farmers to significantly improve coffee production and overall farm management in a
sustainable way.
Main activities
 Agronomical trainings and farmer-to-farmer extension: HRNS staff has facilitated
coffee agronomy trainings and the establishment of Farmer Field Schools (FFS),
demonstration plots, field days and backstopping of the farmer-to-farmer extension
system on farmer group level. Agronomy farmer extensionists have been trained
(Training-of-Trainers approach) and provided with bicycles to support their fellow
producers.
 Reliable input provision: As the influx of fake inputs and the rise of pests and
diseases contribute heavily to the increase of production cost HRNS has been liaising
with genuine input suppliers6 to promote the availability of genuine inputs to the
project beneficiaries. Following the distribution of inputs, trainings on fertilizer
management and application have been conducted on farmer group level.
 Besides technical trainings, HRNS also financially supports the demonstration plots
with genuine inputs in cooperation with Yara Fertilizer Ltd., which contributed the
fertilizer for 50% of the coffee and the conservation farming demonstration plots
(worth about 10,000 US$) in 2015.
 Rejuvenation of coffee fields with CBD and Leaf Rust-resistant varieties: HRNS has
supported rejuvenation of coffee plants in the project area through the establishment
of clonal and compact seed nurseries7. HRNS supported rejuvenation with improved
coffee varieties which have been released by the Tanzanian Coffee Research
Institute (TaCRI). These “compact seeds” can only be multiplied by TaCRI but farmer
groups can raise the seedlings in compact nurseries.
 Support in income diversification within the framework of the Conservation Agriculture
Regional Program (CARP): Since 2012 HRNS staff has provided trainings as
implementer of the regional Conservation Agriculture Regional Program (CARP) 8 on
conservation agriculture (CA)9 building up on the established organizational and
farmer-extension structure to facilitate trainings for food crops (maize and beans).

6

Input suppliers such as SEED-Co, Yara, Triachem, Morden Agrovet, Syngenta, Balton, and Mkupa, as well as Obo
Investments and Kalinga.
7
Old coffee tree stocks are still one of the major challenges for improved productivity. Hence rejuvenation (including stumping
and re-planting) of these coffee fields is necessary. These varieties are high-yielding and resistant against the common coffee
diseases Coffee Leaf Rust and Coffee Berry Disease and therefore need fewer pesticides. The replication of these varieties is
based on mother-bushes and seedlings are replicated by cloning or grafting, which has to be done in a professional way in
clonal nurseries. TaCRI has developed improved seeds (“compact seeds”) with the same benefits, which have been approved
and officially released by the Tanzanian government in December 2013.
8
The regional program CARP is coordinated by the Conservation Farming Unit (CFU) and supported by the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs of the Royal Norwegian Government.
9
Conservation Agriculture includes widely acknowledged technologies that offer farmers the opportunity to increase their
productivity, adapt more effectively to adverse climatic conditions, improve soil fertility and minimize negative impacts of
agriculture on the environment. These practices include: Minimum tillage, no burning of residue, correct and precise spacing,
crop rotation, timely land preparation, planting, and weed control.
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HRNS also worked with the Prisons and National Service Unit to further promote the
use of mechanized tillage system under the conservation-farming program.
New strategy introduced to increase production and quality in all POs and DCs:
During the reporting period, about 3,000 households have started to pioneer the
strategy, which entails to allocate a part of their fields (at least 500 coffee trees) as
their own on-farm demonstration plots and follow all GAPs in the recommended way.
This strategy has motivated farmers to start with GAP adaptation although they
cannot afford the recommend amount of inputs for their entire coffee field.

Main achievements
 53 Farmer Field Schools (FFS) with 2,000 members have been established at PO
level since 2012. FFS members meet once or twice per month to discuss agronomical
challenges as well as social and economic aspects affecting their community. As a
result of the established farmer-to-farmer extension system project beneficiaries have
increasingly adopted GAP.
 Also, farmers have been sensitized and provided with the opportunity of accessing
genuine inputs through the establishment of linkages between farmer groups and
input suppliers. Farmer groups can order inputs in bulk at a preferential price, which
are then delivered directly to the farmer group and distributed to their members. Due
to the trainings and established linkages 15 POs and 6 DCs made use of this
promoted system to access genuine inputs from these suppliers.
 Nurseries are owned and managed by farmer groups on a commercial basis. Nine
nurseries have been established and produced in total about 84.000 improved
seedlings. More than 267,900 coffee seedlings (including the ones produced by
farmers themselves) have been planted by farmers in new fields and on old fields for
gap filling during the season 2012/13.
 The establishment of 72 seasonal compact nurseries has been supported to facilitate
the availability of improved planting materials. In total, 122 nursery managers have
been trained in nursery establishment and management as well as business skills in
2015 in cooperation with the Tanzanian Coffee Research Institute (TaCRI). HRNS
also has supported 50% of the nurseries’ costs and the nursery managers
themselves take up the remaining 50%. Since the improved varieties produce already
after two seasons, farmers can observe and discuss the benefits of these varieties
during their FFS sessions. HRNS will further support farmers in monitoring the
performance of the improved varieties and compare them with the traditional
varieties.
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Income diversification and households’ food security have improved reasonably because of
the higher yields and gross margins resulting from adopting these practices. In the four
districts of Mbeya region already 3,147 households have adopted conservation agriculture
practices on 1,693 ha in total.

Main challenges encountered
 Changing climatic conditions present a major challenge for farming households.
 Some input suppliers still demand collateral security and have bureaucratic
requirements from POs and DCs, which discourages producers to procure inputs in
bulk from these input suppliers.
 The supply of compact seeds will not meet the farmers’ demand in the next seasons.
Therefore, HRNS will strengthen the cooperation with TaCRI and provide further
technical and financial assistance to the nursery operators in order to produce more
improved seedlings.
 A change in mindset of farmers towards farming as business is crucial but it takes
time to encourage this shift.
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Main lessons learnt
 Meetings between input suppliers and producers organized by HRNS staff have
enhanced the understanding on the requirements and procedures of input loans.
 HRNS encourages every beneficiary household to use a stepwise approach to
upgrade their coffee fields by following all GAPs in the recommended way including
rehabilitation of the fields. This has encouraged farmers since they could reach
similar effects as on the HRNS supported demo plots on their own fields. The demo
plots are yielding on an average of 2.5 kg of parchment per tree compared to an
average of 0.3 kg per tree on an average farmers’ field.
 Prices have a direct effect on the profitability and play a vital role in motivating
farmers to invest in their coffee production. Farmers need to be aware of global
marketing structures and the impact of fluctuations on the world market on national
prices. Access to information and different market structures can support them in
taking informed decisions on marketing their coffee for the best prevailing prices.

Specific Objective III
Enhance coffee quality through improved practices and management.
Main activities
 Coffee quality trainings and farmer-to-farmer extension: During the duration of the
project extensive trainings on harvest and post-harvest practices as well as quality
control and farm management practices have been conducted as Training-of-Trainers
for 225 of the 314 Contact Farmers (CFs). In addition, CFs and their activities were
backstopped regularly by project staff. Due to these trainings farmers are aware on
quality differences and their price implications and take more care on post-harvest
practices.
 Quality improvement: Harvest and post-harvest practices are vital for the
implementation of coffee quality standards. The promotion of drying technologies as
one means to improve coffee quality through better post-harvest management has
contributed to enhanced adaptation of this practice. About 68% of the beneficiaries
are using drying tables. Also storing practices have improved due to farmers realizing
the importance of proper storage for improved quality.
 Quality monitoring and control strategies have been installed at PO and at DC/RPCS
level: All coffee sold via the Apex is well separated according to quality and grade. In
order for farmers to improve on quality prices need to reflect the product’s quality. The
transparent payment system via the Apex/ the DCs gives the producers a detailed
overview on prices received at the auction, deductions, and prices received at
individual PO level.
 Promotion of Central Pulping Units and improved hand pulping practices: Currently
the common way of coffee processing is hand-pulping with small pulping machines
shared by neighbors to be used on farm level. This technique leads to different
qualities of each lot of cherries pulped and by bulking the different qualities high
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grades get dissolved. Since the demand for bigger lots of uniform qualities is
increasing, HRNS supports the installations and revitalization of Central Pulping Units
(CPU) at farmer group level if the economic and environmental requirements to
operate a CPU can be met. The support includes technical and logistical expertise.
Main achievements
 One farmer group in Mbeya region has successfully installed their CPU and is offering
central pulping service to farmer group members as well as to other farmers as a
business opportunity.
 Beneficiaries have improved their hand-pulping practices by dedicating a specific
area on their farm for coffee processing, setting up clean and solid structures for
fermentation, washing of the processed coffee, as well reusing the pulp for
composting. These improvements are based on the awareness that also hand
processed coffee can get high quality if the processing is done in a professional way.
Farmers also have invested in own hand-pulpers to meet the necessity of timely
processing after harvesting the coffee cherries.
 Improved adaptation of recommended practices could be assured through trainings
and intense backstopping on farm and farmer group level. In addition, promotion of
drying technologies and raised drying structures has contributed to enhanced quality
of the coffee.
 HRNS has also enhanced the capacity of DC Marketing Coordinators and other DC
representatives to monitor quality.
 DCs have organized their own sample drawers to improve quality control on DC level
and HRNS has provided them with 30 hanging weighing scales to monitor proper
bagging. The DC representatives have agreed on quality standards including
checking the moisture content of collected coffee, storage, and transport (e.g. not
using poly bags, not storing on the ground, and not mixing with other materials while
transporting, if public transport is to be used). 25 DC Marketing Coordinators have
already implemented these quality control standards in their DCs in collaboration with
the PO farmer extensionists. In addition, the implementation of certain quality
standards on farm level are followed up by the DC Marketing Coordinators, including
the use of drying structures, sorting at processing, as well as proper fermentation and
washing processes.
Main challenges encountered
 Coffee prices have an indirect effect on the quality produced in the following season,
since famers’ motivation and resources depend on their income from coffee. If coffee
prices do not meet the costs of production farmers have limited resources to acquire
inputs for proper GAP application and will not invest in rejuvenation.
Main lessons learnt
 Producers have begun to understand the importance of coffee quality through
transparent information flow of the bulked coffee. This has led to separation of the
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bulked coffee according to quality separation by the DC Marketing Coordinators in
collaboration with the HRNS Business Advisor.
Through bulk marketing via the farmers’ organizational structures, farmers receive
detailed information on the quality of their coffee and the received price at the
national auction. Therefore, farmers can be directly informed about the relation
between quality and price. The transparent system encourages farmers to increase
quality to get better prices for their coffee.

Specific Objective IV
Improve overall marketing performance of Depot Committees and Apex structure through
value addition and efficient linkage to marketing agencies, exporters and international
traders.
Main activities
 Support of the Apex organization until season 2013/14: HRNS has promoted bulk
marketing and supported the Apex organization SHIVIWAKA in Mbeya region during
the project until the end of cooperation in 2015. In collaboration with the Apex and the
DCs, 19 DC Marketing Coordinators were identified, selected, and trained on farmer
mobilization, commercialization, and marketing, as well as quality control, safe and
proper storage, and transport of coffee. These Marketing Coordinators on DC level
have supported the Apex`s Operational & Marketing Manager and project staff to
promote the advantages of bulk marketing. Until December 2013 331,6MT of clean
coffee were collected and sold via the Apex Organization. In addition, 560,4MT of
clean coffee were sold via supported DCs. The bulked coffee, which was marketed by
the Apex, was sold in different auctions throughout the marketing period in order to
minimize the price risk. Several buyers showed interest in the Apex’s coffee while the
following bought the coffee through the auction: IBERO 18%, Louis Dreyfus
Commodities Ltd 3%, Taylor Winch Limited 26%, DORMAN 27%, ARMAJARO 18%,
MAWENZI 2%, and GATO 0.2%. The Apex had established good and profitable
relationships with these buyers.
 Support and strengthening of POs and DCs in bulking and improving their market
access from season 2014/15: Continuous marketing trainings and pre-marketing
meetings at DC and PO level in cooperation with the DC Marketing Coordinators and
the DC Executive Board have been facilitated by HRNS staff to support project
farmers in marketing their bulked coffee independently of their apex. This included
trainings on the coffee marketing system, since many farmers were not aware of the
complexity of the national and international marketing structures. Also DC Marketing
Coordinators have been trained to build up capacity in timely auctioning, setting
appropriate reserved prices, following-up with interested buyers and organizing the
payment procedures. Furthermore, DCs have been supported during the milling
processes at the dry mill to ensure timely and proper handling of the bulked coffee.
The marketing of the coffee at the national auction was closely followed up by HRNS
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to ensure the issue of marketing permits, the setting of reserved prices, and
payments.
Support in legal registration: Since legal registration is vital for POs and DCs to be
able to access input loans, HRNS continuously engaged with the Ministry of Home
Affairs to ensure the registration applications by the farmer groups follow the correct
procedures.
Facilitation of linkages to financial institutions and support of internal saving schemes:
HRNS has facilitated access to credit facilities for farmer groups. In total, TZS
637,070,000 (USD 398,169) have been taken up by 15 POs with 1,050 members as
input loans from local commercial banks (National Microfinance Bank (NMB) and
Community Rural Development bank (CRDB) on warehouse receipt system basis

Main achievements
 The Apex paid the farmer organizations, which marketed the coffee through them
timely and negotiated with banks for special exchange rates. Therefore, farmers who
sold through the Apex received on average 1.78 USD/kg parchment. This is about
35% higher than the price farmers would get from middlemen buying parchment at
farm gate for 1.31 USD/kg parchment on average.
 Despite the end of the cooperation with the Apex SHIVIWAKA, the established
organizational structure empowers farmers to get the maximum share of the FOB
price through bulking via their DCs.
 All registered farmer organizations have access to loans from commercial banks. The
registered groups make up 55% of the supported POs (184 out of 337 POs) and 74%
of the supported DCs (25 out of 32 DCs).
 The role the Apex but most importantly of DCs and has continued to grow in terms of
providing market and service linkages to their members and has created framework
conditions that are conducive to agricultural development.
 Throughout the project, HRNS has strengthened the established linkages between
DC representatives and traders, millers, as well as the TCB.

Main challenges encountered
 The bureaucratic process of releasing marketing permits by the Tanzanian Coffee
Board as well as of legal registration of DCs and POs has contributed to delays of
deliveries and overall bulking. In their first marketing season 2014/15 DCs only
received a quarter of the bulked volumes on PO level due to those bureaucratic
procedures.
 Due to the delay of registration and marketing permits POs had to market their bulked
coffee via a different DC, if their DC was not yet registered. Since the POs had not a
direct representation in these DCs, trust has been a challenge and not all bulked
coffee on PO level has been marketed by the DCs.
 Therefore, pre- and side-selling was high, but also due to a district cess demanded by
the Rungwe district and high competition by private buyers offering cash on delivery.
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Main lessons learnt
 Producers need time to build trust in the newly introduced marketing system via their
DCs. The gradual development of the DCs is vital that member POs build trust in their
marketing competencies.
 The focus needs to be on administrative capacity building and regular coordination
meetings to promote participatory and transparent business activities for all member
POs.
 The lack of bureaucracy and proper decision making processes at DC level, have led
to a gradual increase in coffee volumes delivered at DC level. DC members
appreciate the transparent establishment of marketing plans, which gives them sense
of ownership for the plan and its execution.
 Involving the DC Marketing Coordinators has increased their ownership and active
engagement in the marketing activities. The DC Marketing Coordinators have
established good working relationships with the dry mills and have started to set up
milling plans.
 The increased number of private buyers affected the bulking arrangements by POs
and DCs resulting in lower volumes of bulked coffee on DC level. Since most of the
private buyers approach women, it is vital to include women in pre-marketing,
marketing and technical trainings in order to mitigate and reduce side selling of coffee
at household and PO level. HRNS is working towards the inclusion of women in DC
marketing coordination through awareness meetings and marketing training in all
POs and DCs.
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Project Finance & Strategic Partners
Financial contributions to project10
The Coffee Farmer Alliance forms part of the overall HRNS Tanzania program targeting
25,000 beneficiaries in northern and southern Tanzania until December 2016. The
contributions listed below are ongoing and refer to the entire TZ program.

ICP Contribution
Lavazza Foundation
Conservation Farming Unit (CFU)
funded by Norwegian Agency for
Development Cooperation
Swedish International Development
Cooperation Agency (Sida)
Austrian Development Agency (ADA)
Deutsche Investitions- und
Entwicklungsgesellschaft (DEG)
funded by Bill & Melinda Gates
Foundation (BMGF)
Rabobank Foundation
Accountability for Tanzania (funded by
DFID)
% Share
Total Contributions

Private
Partners
800,000 EUR
300,000 EUR

Public
Partners

NGO /
Foundation

1,860,248
EUR
761,363 EUR
500,000 EUR
1,094,240
EUR

500,000 EUR
91,840 EUR
19%

53%
5,907,691 EUR

27%

Funding of the HRNS program by ADA ended in 2014, funding by Rabobank Foundation as
well as CFU ended in 2015. BMGF/DEG funding will continue until December 2016.
The ICP project will be up-scaled to support the overall Tanzania program in Northern and
Southern Tanzania targeting 25,000 households with a holistic approach including:
- Organizational development
- Coffee productivity and production
- Quality enhancement
- Service linkages
- Conservation agriculture
- Climate change adaptation
- Gender.
Further funding is envisioned from DFID via the Accountability for Tanzania Program and
the Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency (Sida), who are also interested
to co-finance the gender component within their overall proposal. Funding from Coffee Kids
is expected to support the implementation of the planned youth component in Kilimanjaro
region in 2016.
10

Due to changes in the exchange rates figures might differ from reported figures in the past annual reports.
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During the five years of implementation, the project was also supported by following key
strategic project partners:
 District Councils and Agriculture Offices (Local Governments)



Tanzania Coffee Board (TCB)
Tanzania Coffee Research Institute (TaCRI)



National Microfinance Bank (NMB) Foundation and National Microfinance Bank



CRDB Bank



Kilimanjaro Native Cooperative Union (KNCU)



Action Aid
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Project Context
The five-year Coffee Farmer Alliance Tanzania (CFAT) project aimed to increase the income
of 12,000 smallholder farmers in Tanzania and to contribute to alleviate poverty in rural areas
based upon a long-term business case. The project started in 2010 and is implemented by
the Hanns R. Neumann Stiftung (HRNS) building upon the experiences gained during a pilot
phase, which was implemented from 2006 till 2010 in cooperation with International Coffee
Partners (ICP) and Austrian Development Aid (ADA).
The CFAT project is a multi-stakeholder project with different donors addressing and cofinancing various components. The 12,000 beneficiaries supported through the funding of
ICP, ADA, SIDA and Rabobank Foundation are at the core of the larger intervention by
Hanns R. Neumann Stiftung Tanzania, the HRNS TZ Country Initiative.
As one of the implementers of the Coffee Partnership Tanzania (CPT) - an initiative financed
by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation - Hanns R. Neumann Stiftung Tanzania has
expanded its operations in southern and northern Tanzania to reach 25,000 direct
beneficiaries until 2016 The CFAT project approach is, therefore, being rolled out to
additional areas and an expanding base of smallholder farmer households in Tanzania. The
focus for CPT is on the areas of sustainable coffee production and quality improvement,
strengthening of farmer organizations and market development. All activities are
implemented by using the Farmer Field School approach, which works as a learning platform
for farming practices as well as economic and social issues.
Furthermore, within the framework of the Conservation Agriculture Regional Program
(CARP) the Hanns R. Neumann Stiftung Tanzania is facilitating trainings on conservation
farming for food crops including maize and beans. Based on the existing project structure the
training will address all 25,000 beneficiary households as additional component to increase
income diversification and livelihood.
The CFAT project collaborates with the initiative for coffee & climate (C&C)11 in order to
strengthen the adaptation capacity of farmers through improved practices to better cope with
changing climate patterns. C&C aims to enable producers and service providers to access
adequate knowledge and instruments to effectively adapt to the effects of climate change.
The adaptation of agricultural practices to the changing climatic conditions gains more and
more importance as effects of climate change are noticeable and take their toll. For example,
rainfall has a significant impact on coffee yields for smallholder farmers. Since rainfall is
becoming more and more erratic, all project activities supporting productivity have to address
this challenge.
Based on the experiences of the pilot phase, the project focuses on various challenges which
smallholder coffee farmers face, including inadequate availability of and access to inputs,
financial services, technical assistance and extension services as well as marketing support.
Experience shows that major constraints faced by smallholder farmers and their families
need to be addressed first in order to raise productivity, product quality, efficiency and
commercial prospect, which in turn will lead to higher incomes. The CFAT project follows a
11

Founding members of the initiative are Tchibo GmbH, Gustav Paulig Ltd., Fondazione Giuseppe e Pericle Lavazza Onlus,
Löfbergs Lila AB, Neumann Gruppe GmbH, Joh. Johannson AS and the Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale
Zusammenarbeit (GIZ). New partners are Ecom Coffee, Frank d.d., Tim Hortons, the Swedish International Development
Cooperation Agency (Sida) and the Sustainable Coffee Program (SCP), composed of Nestlé, Mondelēz, Douwe Egberts Master
Blenders and the Sustainable Trade Initiative IDH (Netherlands).
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holistic approach by combining the components of organizational development, good
agricultural practices and marketing to address these challenges within its training and
intervention methodology. The project receives significant attention from inside and outside
the country following the impressive results of the pilot phase.
In line with the government’s strategy to transform its agriculture into a modern and
commercial sector in order to combat poverty in rural areas the CFAT project cooperates and
exchanges with relevant stakeholders in Tanzania to share experiences and to further
develop the approach. The project has a multiparty Advisory Board composed of
representatives of District Authorities, governmental extension workers, development
organizations, other projects in the agricultural sector, NGOs, the private sector, and farmer
beneficiaries. The project is endorsed by the Tanzania Coffee Board (TCB), which is eager to
promote its replication in other prominent coffee producing regions in the country.
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Project Photos

CFAT agronomist (on the left) instructing de-suckering practice within the Idugumbi demo plot during a CF training in Mbeya
rural district.

A Mbozi CF demonstrating on mulching just before the end of the rain season. It is recommended to mulch at this time so that
the mulch would maintain the last few drops of the scarce rain.
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The Utengule DC chairperson (Julius Mbombosasa - on the right and the LCF on looking) during monitoring committee pulper
inspection – pre season

A demo holder in Mbozi district spraying copper on his field for the prevention of fungal diseases
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A Mbozi project farmer at the pick of desuckering to direct the allocation of nutrients to the fruiting areas and increase air
circulation in order to reduce fungal diseases.

Mungano PO Contact Farmer demonstrating on the control of stock borer in a protect farmer field in Utengule – Mbeya rural
district
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A Togamwendo PO nursery holder (Mr. Simukonda) watering the newly potted elite coffee seedlings in readiness for the
hardening period. The seedlings will be ready for transplanting in December / January

The CFAT Assistant Producer Organisation Trainer, demonstrating on how to prepare a sucker for graffing and or direct planting
(into rooting media) in Mbozi district
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A CFAT women group representative (Mrs E. Muzumbwe) during picking training for Isansa Quality PO in Mbozi district

A well-managed and fruity improved coffee tree in the Musafili women PO demo plot in Mbozi district with some CFs practicing
selective picking of ripe cherry.

